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2019/2020 Required Class Attire: Ages 7+ 

Thank you for registering your child for the 2019/2020 season at Artistic Elements!  

Below, you will find a checklist with the required attire for your child’s classes for the 

2019/2020 dance season. Please be sure your dancer has all appropriate attire per 

dress code before the season begins on Tuesday, September 3rd, 2019. The attire listed 

on this form is available through our friends at Bellissimo Dance Boutique in Franklin.  

Please note Bellissimo’s *NEW* location:  
790 Jordan Road, Suite 108 

Franklin, TN, 37067 
--- 

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact the office: 
Email: hello@artisticelementsdance.com 

Phone: (615) 472-9471 
We are looking forward to another wonderful season of dance, friendship and fun! 

Pre-Ballet, Ballet I/II & Ballet II 
Required Attire: Girls Style & Color 

Leotard: Brand of choice Style of choice; Black 

Tights: Footed or convertible; Brand of choice Pink 

Ballet Shoes: Canvas or leather; brand of choice Pink 

Ballet Skirt: *Optional Black 

Hair: Neatly pulled back and secured away 
from face in a bun 

*For a ‘ballerina’ bun, we recommend using a hair donut. 
Ajoy 3-pack available on Amazon. 

Required Attire: Boys Style & Color 
Shirt: White plain t-shirt, brand of choice  

Fitted short Sleeve; White 

Bottoms: Non-restrictive athletic shorts Must fall above the knee; Black 

Socks: Brand of choice Crew; White 

Ballet Shoes: Canvas; brand of choice Black 

Hair: Neatly groomed - 

 

Hip-Hop I & Hip-Hop II 
Required Attire: Boys & Girls Style & Color 

Tops: Comfortable, non-restrictive street clothing Loose-fitting t-shirt, tank top, or athletic top 

Bottoms: Comfortable, non-restrictive street clothing Sweatpants, leggings, athletic shorts 

Shoes: Hip-Hop (ex. Pastry brand) or sneakers Hip-Hop or sneakers ONLY.  
No sandals, platforms or opened toed shoes permitted.  

Hair: Neatly pulled back and secured away 
from face 

Ponytail, bun or half-up/half down.  
Hair may not be worn completely down.  

mailto:hello@artisticelementsdance.com
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01G3EOUDO?aaxitk=9E8lk0I5g3ChHYn73d1dmg&pd_rd_i=B01G3EOUDO&pf_rd_p=9420597b-7dad-4cbd-a28d-7d676ac67378&hsa_cr_id=7702892050301&sb-ci-n=productDescription&sb-ci-v=AJOY+3+Pieces+2.6+Inch+Small+Bun+Donut+for+Kids%2C+Mini+Hair+Bun+Maker+for+Girls%2C+Hair+Net+Ballet+Sock+Bun+Form%2C+Blonde&th=1


Pre-Jazz, Jazz I/II, Musical Theatre/Jazz 
 Required Attire: Girls Style & Color 
Tops: Form-fitting dance top or ballet leotard Athletic - must be form fitting; Black 

Bottoms: Dance shorts or athletic leggings Athletic - must be form fitting; Black 

Jazz Shoes: Capezio Turning Point Pirouette Tan ($30.00) 

Hair: Neatly pulled back and secured away 
from face in a bun 

*For a ‘ballerina’ bun, we recommend using a hair donut. 
Ajoy 3-pack available on Amazon. 

Required Attire: Boys Style & Color 
Shirt: White plain t-shirt, brand of choice  

Fitted short Sleeve; White 

Bottoms: Non-restrictive athletic shorts Must fall above the knee; Black 

Jazz Shoes: Bloch Super Jazz Shoe Black 

Hair: Neatly groomed - 

 

Pre-Tap, Tap I 
Required Attire (Girls) Style & Color 

Uniform required for ballet and/or jazz 
classes 

Please check ballet & jazz class 
requirements appropriate for age 

Tap Shoes (Girls): Velcro strap- no 
ties/laces; brand of choice 

 
Black 

Tap Shoes (Boys): Lace ups acceptable; 
brand of choice 

 
Black 

Hair (Girls): Pulled back and secured 
away from face in ponytail or bun 

 
- 

Hair (Boys): Neatly Groomed - 

 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01G3EOUDO?aaxitk=9E8lk0I5g3ChHYn73d1dmg&pd_rd_i=B01G3EOUDO&pf_rd_p=9420597b-7dad-4cbd-a28d-7d676ac67378&hsa_cr_id=7702892050301&sb-ci-n=productDescription&sb-ci-v=AJOY+3+Pieces+2.6+Inch+Small+Bun+Donut+for+Kids%2C+Mini+Hair+Bun+Maker+for+Girls%2C+Hair+Net+Ballet+Sock+Bun+Form%2C+Blonde&th=1

